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Rice (Oryza sativa L) is the major crop in most Asian countries and more than half of the lands in this continent are 
dedicated to this crop. In Iran, rice is the second major crop after wheat.  Therefore, in the present study, germination 
components were used to investigate the genetic diversity of 11 native rice cultivars. The research trial was conducted by 
a randomized complete block design with three replicates in the city of Rezvashahr during the first half of 2021. The 
ANOVA results for germination components showed that the genotype mean squares were significant for all traits except 
for coefficient of velocity of germination and mean germination time, which is indicative of a significant difference between 
genotypes in terms of all traits. Final germination percentage (FGP), germination index (GI) and mean germination time 
(MGT) had the highest heritability value (73, 61 and 82%) respectively. Heritability index was medium for germination rate 
index (GRI), Germination velocity (Rs) and mean daily germination (MDG) had medium heritability. The results also 
showed that coefficient of velocity of germination (CVG) had insignificant genetic diversity. Genotypes 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 7, 8, 9 
and 10 were assigned to the first group (genotypes with maximum trait values). Genotypes 5 and 11 showed maximum 
germination rate (Rs) values but lower intermediate values for other traits.  According to the results, intercrossing of 
genotypes, especially the genetically distant genotypes in two groups, can help create high-yielding cultivars and increase 
germination power and germination-related traits of rice cultivars in the northern region of Iran.  
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INTRODUCTION 
Rice (Oryza sativa L) is a major crop in most Asian 
countries (Mahabub, 2005) and is recognized as a 
strategic crop used to achieve sustainable food security 
across the country. More than half of the lands in this 
continent are dedicated to this crop (Gholamin and 
Khayatnezhad 2020, Si, Gao et al. 2020, Bi, Chen et al. 
2021, Guo, She et al. 2021, Huang, Wang et al. 2021, Ma, 
Khayatnezhad et al. 2021, Sun, Lin et al. 2021). In Iran, 
rice is the second major crop after wheat (Park et al, 
2014). Taking into account the population bulge in Asia 
which is recognized as the continent wherein 90% of the 
world's rice is cultivated and consumed, annual rice yield 
must increase by 1.7% to meet the future needs of 
consumers (Zuo and Li, 2014). The national demand for 
rice is anticipated to reach about 4 million tons by 2020. 
This volume of rice can’t be supplied except through a 
national endeavor to maximize the utilization of available 
resources (FAO, 2019). Rice has the smallest genome 
size among all cereal crops and that’s why it is used as an 
ideal crop in the evolutionary research on cereals and 
significant crop species (Dash et al. 1996). Due to its 
ability to grow in different environmental conditions, this 
crop can be subjected to investigations in different 

environments (Gholamin and Khayatnezhad 2020, Jia, 
Khayatnezhad et al. 2020, Khayatnezhad and Gholamin 
2020, Chen, Khayatnezhad et al. 2021, Ma, Ji et al. 2021, 
Xu, Ouyang et al. 2021). The rice cultivars are more 
diverse than those of other crops. It is a diploid crop with a 
short genome (Derierwala et al., 2000 and Zhu et al., 
2003). Since diversity provides raw materials of plant 
breeding and rice is characterized by broad genetic 
diversity and a high compatibility range, adoption of a 
suitable breeding mechanism and introduction of high 
quality cultivars calls for adequate knowledge of rice’s 
genetic diversity and nature (Second, 1991). 
High germination rate and vigorous seedling components 
are the most important traits in direct seeding-rice 
systems. Today, high germination energy is one of the 
traits that is taken into account in creation and 
development of GM rice cultivars (Alizadeh 2021, Alizadeh 
2021, Karasakal 2021, Mohammadzadeh 2021, 
Radmanesh 2021). Although germination energy and 
germination-related traits in rice are associated with 
considerable genetic diversity (Mgonja et al, 1993; 
Redona and Mackill, 1996; Wan et al., 2006; Zeng et al., 
2006; and Zhang et al., 2005) rice breeders’ success has 
been limited with regard to modification of these traits 
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through classical methods (Karasakal, Khayatnezhad et 
al. 2020, Cheng, Hong et al. 2021, Hou, Li et al. 2021, 
Ren and Khayatnezhad 2021, Zhao, Wang et al. 2021, 
Zheng, Zhao et al. 2021). Various reports are indicative of 
genetic diversity for seedling vigor in different rice cultivars 
(Gholamin and Khayatnezhad 2020, Karasakal, 
Khayatnezhad et al. 2020, Liu, Wang et al. 2021, Peng, 
Khayatnezhad et al. 2021, Li, Khayatnezhad et al. 2022, 
Zhang, Khayatnezhad et al. 2022). In some of these 
studies, seedling weight, stem length and radicle length 
under different environmental conditions were found to be 
the best indicators of rice seedling vigor (Khayatnezhad 
and Gholamin 2021, Wang, Ye et al. 2021, Zhu, Liu et al. 
2021). Genetic diversity can be used to distinguish 
different cultivars and Indica cultivars have higher seedling 
vigor than Japonica cultivars (Gholamin and 
Khayatnezhad 2020, Khayatnezhad and Gholamin 2020, 
Wang, Shang et al. 2021, Tao, Cui et al. 2022, Wang, 
Khayatnezhad et al. 2022). Okelola et al. (2007) reported 
that genetic diversity, germination rate and germination 
energy were among the most important factors that should 
be taken into account in identification of rice cultivars with 
stronger seedling vigor. On the other hand, Some 
researchers used morphological traits to investigated 
genetic diversity of seedling vigor in different wheat 
cultivars, and found that seed dry weight is significantly 
correlated with seedling vigor traits such as germination 
rate, germination uniformity and plant dry weight 
(Gholamin and Khayatnezhad 2021, Li, Mu et al. 2021, 
Shi, Khayatnezhad et al. 2021, Sun and Khayatnezhad 
2021, Yin, Khayatnezhad et al. 2021, Zhu, Saadati et al. 
2021). 

Therefore, investigation of genetic diversity of different 
cultivars of this plant is of vital importance in eugenics 
programs. Mahfoozi et al., 2004, investigated breeding 
methods used to increase wheat yield in cold and arid 
regions of Iran and reported that genetic diversity among 
genotypes may help increase grain yield in arid regions. 
The present study was an attempt to investigate the 
genetic diversity of native rice cultivars in terms of 
germination components and identify distant and close-
knit groups. The results of the present study can be used 
to perform successful intercrosses (Karasakal 2021, 
Mohammadzadeh 2021, Radmanesh 2021, Radmanesh 
2021). The study was conducted in the city of Rezvashahr 
during 2021. Plant material included 11 native rice 
genotypes collected from the Research institute of Rasht 
(Table 1). The randomized complete blocks design with 
three replicates were used to conduct the study. 10 seeds 
were planted in each petri dish. Germination test was 
performed inside the germinator at a temperature of 25 ° 
C, relative humidity of 70% under alternating light and 
dark conditions (16 hours light and 8 hours darkness). In 
order to measure germination indices, germinated seeds 
were tally counted on a daily basis and germination 
indices and seedling growth indicators such as final 
germination percentage (FGP), coefficient of velocity of 

germination (CVG) Germination index (GI), germination 
rate index (GRI), mean germination time (MGT), 
germination rate (Rs) and mean daily germination (MDG) 
were measured at the end of each day using the following 
formulas 
 
Coefficient of Velocity of Germination (CVG): 
∑NiTi   / ∑Ni   × 100   = CVG 
 
Ni = number of germinated seeds per day   
Ti = number of days from the beginning of the experiment 
Germination index (GI): 
(N13 × 1( + .... + )N2 × 12( + )N1 × 13 = )GI  
Where N1, N2,.. denote the number of germinated seeds 
on the first, second and … days, and numbers 9, 10, 
….denote weights given to the number of germinated 
seeds on the first, second and … days. 
Germination rate index (GRI): 
(N13 × 1( + .... + )N2 × 12( + )N1 × 13 = )GI  
 
G1 = germination percentage on the first day 
G2 = germination percentage on the second, …. days 
Mean germination time (MGT): (Andalibi et al., 2005): 
∑Ni = 100 / CVG   / ∑NiTi   = MGT 
 
Ni = number of seeds germinated per day  
Ti = number of days from the beginning of the experiment 
 
Final germination percentage (FGP): (Gharineh et al., 
2004): 
100   × Ng / Nt   = FGP 
Ng = total number of germinated seeds  
Nt = total number of evaluated seeds  
 
Germination rate (Rs) was computed using the equation 
proposed by Maguire (Rajabi and Poostini, 2005): 
Si / Di ∑   = Rs 
 
Si = number of seeds germinated on the nth day 
 Di = number of days after the start of the experiment (up 
to the nth day) 
Mean daily germination (MDG), which is an indicator of 
daily germination, was calculated from the following 
equation: 
FGP/d   = MDG 
 
FGP = final germination Percentage (seed viability)  
d = Number of days before maximum final germination 
(Kafi, 2011). 
 
In order to classify the genotypes, cluster analysis was 
performed for all traits using the WARD standardized data. 
MSTAT-C, SPSS-16 and Minitab-15 software were used 
to perform computations. Graphs and statistical tables 
were also sketched using office program (Excel and Word) 
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Table 1- Names of native and GM rice genotypes 

Number Genotype 

1 Hashemi 

2 Shahpasand 

3 Mousajo 

4 Anbarbooy 

5 Mousa Tarom 

6 Hashemi Zoodras 

7 Hasani 

8 Dom Zard 

9 Sangjo Tarom 

10 Anbar boo 

11 Dom Sefid 

 
RESULTS  

The ANOVA results (Table 2) showed that the 
genotype mean squares have been significant for all traits 
except for germination rate and mean germination time, 
and this is indicative of a significant difference between 
genotypes in terms of all traits. Estimation of phenotypic 
and genotypic coefficients (Table 3) showed significant 
genetic diversity for final germination percentage (FGP), 
germination index (GI) and mean germination time (MGT) 
which were found to be heritable by 73, 61 and 82% 
respectively. Other traits such as germination index (GRI), 
germination rate (Rs) and mean daily germination (MDG) 
had moderate heritability. Coefficient of velocity of 
Germination (CVG) was associated with negligible genetic 
diversity. According to the findings which are found to be 
consistent with the literature, germination rate and 
seedling growth can be recognized as phenotypic keys 
used to differentiate seedling vigor in different cultivars 
(Brocard-Gifford et al., 2003 and Finch-Savage et al., 
2010). Sabouri (2010) reported that rice cultivars are 
associated with significant genetic diversity in terms of 
most germination traits related to seedling vigor and 
showed that seedling length (87%) and seedling weight 
(81%) have the highest broad sense heritability. Sikuku et 
al. (2010) showed that traits related to rice seedling vigor 

during the germination stage include germination rate, 
germination percentage and germination index. The afore-
mentioned traits had higher values in Indica cultivars 
compared to the Japonica cultivars. Cui et al., (2002) 
showed that germination rate and seedling growth rate in 
rice cultivars are significantly correlated (Khayatnezhad 
and Gholamin 2021, Khayatnezhad and Nasehi 2021, 
Zhang, Khayatnezhad et al. 2021, Wang, Ma et al. 2022). 
Farzi and Shekari Most’ali Begloo (2010) showed that the 
highest broad sense heritability can be observed in 
peduncle length and peduncle weight (87% and 81%, 
respectively) and the lowest board sense heritability can 
be observed in plant weight (31%) and harvest index. 
Also, in their study, they also found that broad sense 
heritability value for grain yield was 65%. The studied 
genotypes were classified (using cluster analysis method) 
in terms of final germination percentage (FGP), coefficient 
of velocity of germination (CVG), germination index (GI), 
germination rate index (GRI), Mean germination time 
(MGT), Germination rate (Rs) and mean daily germination 
(MDG) (Figure 1). The genotypes were assigned to three 
groups in terms of the afore-mentioned traits. The 
classification was confirmed by discriminant function 
analysis (Figure 1). CA-induced Mean squares for final 
germination percentage (FGP), coefficient of velocity of 
germination (CVG), germination index (GI), germination 
rate index (GRI), Mean germination time (MGT) 
Germination rate (Rs) and mean daily germination (MDG) 
were significant (p=1% ). Genotypes 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 7, 8, 9 
and 10 were assigned to the first group. These genotypes 
were in optima conditions in terms of all traits (highest trait 
values) and genotypes 5 and 11 had the highest value 
only in terms of germination rate (Rs) but were at lower 
intermediate levels in terms of other traits (Table 4). 
According to the results, intercrossing of genotypes, 
especially the genetically distant genotypes in two groups, 
can help create high-yielding cultivars and increase 
germination power and germination-related traits of rice 
cultivars in the northern region of Iran. 

 
Table 2: Variance analysis of the measured traits in 11 genotypes rice landraces of northern Iran 

S. O. V df 

MS 

Final 
Germination 

Percent 

Coefficient of 
Velocity of 

Germination 

Germination 
Index 

Germination 
Rate Index 

Mean 
Germination 

Term 

Germination 
speed 

Mean daily 
germination 

Replication 2 157.56 ns 1.277* 604.13 ns 1095503 ns 7.388 ns 0418 ns 7.354 ns 

Genotypes 10 1541.8** 0.842 ns 2186.5** 3585636** 4.203 ns 1.945** 25.61** 

Error 22 170.91 0.399 387.7 690676 0.284 0.466 6.341 

CV (%) 16.59 5.9 26.49 28.23 4.8 28.8 27.04 

* and ** Significantly at p < 0.05 and  < 0.01, respectively. 
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Table 3: Mean of traits, diversities extent, diversity coefficients and general heritability of traits in 11 genotypes 
rice landraces of northern Iran 

 
Final Germination 

Percent 

Coefficient of 
Velocity of 

Germination 

Germination 
Index 

Germination 
Rate Index 

Mean 
Germination 

Term 

Germination 
speed 

Mean daily 
germination 

Mean 78.79 10.69 74.32 2943.03 11.07 2.37 9.31 

Rang 80 1.68 85.69 3420 3.73 2.69 9.53 

δ2
e 170.91 0.4 387.7 690676 0.28 0.47 6.34 

δ2
g 456.96 0.15 599.6 964986.67 1.31 0.49 6.42 

δ2
ph 627.87 0.55 987.3 1655662.6 1.59 0.96 12.76 

PCV 31.8 6.93 42.27 43.72 10.77 41.34 27.21 

GCV 27.13 3.62 32.94 33.37 10.33 29.53 56.02 

h² (%) 73 27 61 58 82 51 50 

 
Table 4 -:Comparison of groups given from cluster analysis for different traits 

Traits 
Means 

The 1 group The 2 group Oneway Anova 

Final Germination 
Percent 

87.41a 40b ** 

Coefficient of Velocity 
of Germination 10.86a 9.9b ** 

Germination Index 84.51a 28.5b ** 

Germination Rate Index 2.68a 1b ** 

Mean Germination Term 3352.5a 1100b ** 

Germination speed 10.59b 13.2a ** 

Mean daily germination 10.39a 4.4b ** 

Differences between averages of each column which have common characters 
are not significant at probability level of 5%. 

 

 
Figure 1; Dendrogram from WARD-based cluster analysis of significant traits according to ANOVA of 11 rice 
cultivars native to northern Iran  
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CONCLUSION 
According to the results, intercrossing of genotypes, 
especially the genetically distant genotypes in two groups, 
can help create high-yielding cultivars and increase 
germination power and germination-related traits of rice 
cultivars in the northern region of Iran. 
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